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Local News
Mr. G. C. Mungo, who has

been in Asheville several week,
A Iff 1 1

spent monaay nere.

Coroner Atkinson has held 26
inquests during the- last 27
months, or since January 1912.

Mr. J. E. Agerton did not acceptthe appointment as temporarycarrieron route three, and
Mr. S. VV. Watts was appointed
instead.
The Journal is requested to

say that there will be a church
conference at Mt. Pisgah next
Sunday afternoon just after Sundayschool to prepare the chutch
letter to the association.
Rev. M. C. King requests The

Journal to say that he will
preach at Bethlehem next Sundayat eleven o'clock. All
members are requested to be
present, as there is some business
to be transacted.
The South Carolina legislature

convened in extra session yesterdayat noon in response to a
call issued by the governor. The
purpose of the session is to en

artlonriclolion K~ ~. .1. >
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ton farmers in this present energencyand to devise some means
of reducing next year's crop.
Some are advocating "no cotton
at all" for next year.
There is some dissatisfaction

over the change on Jefferson
route one, a.s it cuts the route off
from Pageland and leaves no
mail service between Pageland
and Jetferson, except around byCheraw and McBee. The patronsof this route get their daily
mail a day late at best, and any
change that will make this conditionworse is to be regretted.
Mr. J. C. Mangum narrowly

escaped serious iflfury Fridaywhen his mules backedTiiirMnT<5"
a ditch and pushed ft mouiinf; I

_ tu^tiinju in 011 mm. 1 ne milchinestruck him in the abdomen
nnd mashed him enough to
make laughing uncomfortable
for a day or two but not enough
to put him to bed. He spoke to
the mules and they pulled the
machine off of him, else he
might have remained there for
an indefinite period.
The Potters, representing the

Alkahest Lyceum .system, of Atlanta,will give an entertainment
at the school auditorium next
Monday evening, October 12th.
The admission will be 35 cents,
or ' -

zd cenis ior children over 12
years of age, 15 cents for those
under 12, and 50 cents for reservedseats. The entertainment
will last about two hours, and
will consist of stories, readings,
impersonations in all dialects,
humor, heart-songs, instrumental
music, character studies, pathos,
sense and nonsense. You will
miss a genuine treat if you fail
to attend.
The new route from Pageland

changes the address of a good
many people, and we give the
list below for the information of
those who may be interested:
changed from Pageland routeoneto three; D. W. Mangum, 11. <

D. Pigg, J. C. Gathings, S. W.
Jordan, J. A. Turner, J. A. Mills,
Perry Mungo, J. E. Robinson, 1..
D. Robinson, R. II. Mills, J. P.
\ . i * « .

sAiiuerson, jonn Mills, II. Z,. Outen,G. F- Evans, C. K Mills, H.
C. Terry, W. A. Watu, T. J.
Johnson, II. A. Best. From leffersonroule one: II. A. Nicholson,J. D. Jenkins, Reuben Jen
kins, Peter Gandy, John Blak-
eney, W. M. Mangum, A. J. Miles
J. T. Sims, John Brigman, Mrs
T. J. Rowell, J. A. Nicholson, E '
S. David, R. A. Evans, B. Robe- 1

son, W. A. Pigg, Sr., C)orsey
Pigg, R. M. B. Piggs, Amos Pigg, 1
W. E Hancock, James Mediin. 1
I. P. Simpson from "Jefferson
route four. There will be others
hilt thoeo arc nrononid

mail now. 15

(

Mr. H. B. Sowell is spending a
few days in Asheville.

Mrs. Sanford Smith, of Lanes
Creek, township, is seriously ill
and her son, Mr. II. L. Smith, of
Pageland, is at her bedside.
There is little prospect of

peace in Europe at this time,
and it looks like *a fight to the
finish.
'The warehouse here is about

completed and will soon be ready
for storing cotton. The companywill be incorporated, and
will be" thoroughly responsible.
The charges for storing cotton
will be 25 cents per bale per
month, which includes insurance.
At tlijs rate a bale may be stored
for a year and protected by insurancefor three dollars.

It is impossible for a small
1.1

wceKiy paper to report tne war
news 11 anything like a satisfactorymanner, for there is seven
days' fighting to he reported and
each day's reports fill many
columns of the dailies. The
Journal is printing a short daily
account of the fighting, which
wd1 give its readers the gist of
the week's war news. We regret
that we can't give more of it,
but space will not permit.
Mag Smith, a negro woman

about 45 years old, was found
dead in a swamp near Patrick
last Saturday mornipg by a

searching party. Her neck had
been broken by a heavy blow
with a blunt weapon, probably
the shovel found near her, and
there were signs of a tussle a
few yards away and a path
where her body had been drug
and hidden behind n nino im<»

and in the thick undergrowth.
She had started to wash for Mrs.
Calvin Ingram on Friday morningbut had not been seen.
When she did not return liome
at night her people began to
search for her. Maicom Michael,
a negro about f>5 years old who
had had trouble with the woman
about a month before, was one
of the searchers and it was noticedthat he avoided a certain
S^unp and told the others there

no use io look in n 'Sw-Ainp
for her. This gave rise to suspicions,and others went into the
swamp and found the body.
When it was found Michael said
he would look out for tracks of
the murderer and soon Michael
had disappeared. Some negroes
went to his cabin and called to
him, whereupon he presented
the muzzle of a double-barrel
shot gun through the door and
the negroes "lit a shuck," so to
speak, and Michael left for parts
unknown. Coroner Atkinson
held an inquest Saturday after
noon. Sheriff Douglass and the
three rural policemen hunted
the negro for about 21 hours, but
failed to find him. Hand bills
have been broadcasted, but ujj
to the time this is written the
negro has not been found. The
scene of the crime was at least a
half mile from any house and
was near the path the woman
uront In «,»,/! fmni I .

.W «»ivt 1IUIII H1IS Ill^UIIIl 5.
Michael had been about Patrick
about four years, and he had- a
bad reputation. He said he
came from w ilmington. A
shovel and an old pair of shoes
were found near the dead bodyand these were identified by Mr.W. 1\ Winburn and Mr. I). M.
Williams as those in the possessionof Michael.

See The Potters at the school
building next Monday night.

lames started bis third helping
of pudding with delight.
"Once linon !i linn* "

--1 . ",vl J "iii*»o,

admonished his mother, "there
was a little boy who at 2 too
much pudding, and he burst!"
James considered. "There

[lint such a thing -as too much
pudding," he decided.
"There must be," continued

liis mother, "else why did the
the little boy burst?"
James passed bis plate for the

fourth time, saying, "Not enough
hoy.".Ex.

You will be sorry if you fail to
»ee The Potters Monday night.

/

/

Pageland's Two Foreigpers.
So far as this paper has been

able to ascertain there are only
two foreign born persons in
Pageland, and these are T. M. i
and Abe Joseph, natives of Leb-
anon, Syria. They came to
Pageland from Monroe, where
they have relatives. They speak
and write English with difficulty,
and when talking to each other
they use their own language.
They are small of stature, and
the complexion is dark. Their
hair is as black as the back, and
there is no difficulty in recognizingthem as foreigners.

Abe Joseph is the older of
the two, and he has been in this
country ten years, according to
his statement. He left home at
me age 01 inirteen, wmcti makes
him twenty-three now. He is an
uncle of T. M. Joseph, who is
now seventeen, having been
here four years. Neither is married,and they cook for themselves.
Their old home is in the

mountains from whence came
the famous cedar to build Solomon'stemple at Jerusalem.
They lived about twenty-five
miles from Jerusalem, and about
twenty miles from the Mediterraneansea. Their nearest sea-i
port was Beirut, Syria, and each
sailed from this port when comingto America.

S>Tria is divided into six provincesand is a part of Asiatic Turkey.The Sultan of Turkey
claims the territory but Lebanon
is inhabited by a people who
hate the Turks and who are now
under the Roman Catholics of
France rather than the Mohammedansof Turkey. They would
delight to see Turkey join with
Germany in the present war,
because they believe France,
England and Russia would exterminatethe hated Turks.

The people raise corn, wheat,
oats, grapes, figs, cattle and
sheep, but very few hogs and no
cotton. In the section where
these boys lived there is a dfy
season beginning in June and
lasting five months. The crops
are watered bv irrigation. »tuL.
the people drink spring watoT
that comes out of the mountai&l.

Nowells are used. The houses
are built of stone from the
mountains. They eat about the
same diet as the American people,except the hog meat.
Joseph says the fig trees grow as
large as Pageland's favorite
sycamore, and that there are
grapes as large as guinea eggs.
The people are Catholics and

the priests and the old people
and the idlers go to church
twice a day, and all go on Sunday.
Abe Joseph thinks the war

will end in a few more weeks,
and he hopes the Allies, particulor.,ir K ...:n L.
|«|J lliv; 1'ICUUI, Will ut* victorious.He expects to visit the
"Old Country" some time, but
not until the war is over.

To Baptist Church Clerks.
Heretofore there has been

some trouble in the minds of
our church clerks as to how
much of the Associational Letter
to keep for the waste basket and
how much they should send to
The Association. i
Allow me to say that we want

it all; where it says "Do not "detach"meaning "do not tear off,"
you obey and fill it out like the
other and send it along.

Please look on the cover of
The Minute and send money .

accordingly, except Minute
Fund bring that with you to the
Association.

All 11 a .1 e i-
j\ii iiium-ys euuecieu ior lokerCollege Aid Fund can be

sent up to the Association, as no

instructions have been given out
as 10 the sending off of same.
Please do your best to send us

all the information asked for in
the Associational letter, that our

minutes of next year may be a

correct report of all work done
in our chniches.

J. M. Sullivan
Treas.

Please Stop My.
"Please stop my. what?

"Times are hard, money is scarce,business is dull, retrenchmentis a duty. Please stop
my." Whiskey? "Oh, no; times
are not hard enough for that yet}
But there is something else that
costs me a large amount of moneyevery year, which I wish to
save. Please stop my." Tobacco,cigars and snuff? "No, no,
not these; but I must retrench
somewhere. Please stop my."
Bibbons, jewels, ornaments and
trinkets? "Not at all. Pride must
be fostered, if times are so very
hard; but I believe I can see a
way to effect quite a saving in
another direction. Please stop
my." Tea, coffee and needless
and unhealthy luxuries? "No.
no, no; not these. I can not think
of such a sacriiice. I must think
of something; else. \h, I
havcit now. My weekly
paper costs me two cents a week*
I must save that. Please stop
my.paper; that will carry me
throur h easily. I believe in retrenchmentand economy.".LiteraryWorld.

You will forget the war when
you hear The Potters at the
school building Monday night.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Highest market price for cotton
reed. Our scales are back of Mungo's

store. Mungo Bros. &. Walters.
Red Rust Proof Seed Oats at Mungo

llros.

I hereby forbid anyone hiring or harboringor giving aid in any way to any of
my three boys, Ksau, David and Willie
Tyson, without mv consent. Anyone so
doing will be dealt with according to
law. Julius Tyson.
For Sale a Maxwell runabout automobilein e^od running order for
$150.00 See Dr. Gale at Mang^m Dru^*
Co.
1 Will be found at Cash Grocery store

next Monday with my car to carry
passengers anywhere in the state until
futher notice. C. W. Ilorton.
We Arc keeping a good supply of tablets,pens, pencils and crayon for
school children. Mangum Drug Co.

for 25 cents per hundred. Miller 8c
Hinson Plains, S. C.
Wanted within ten days 100 head of

cattle in any condition; price depends
upon condition of cattle. W. F. Phillips.
If rough lumber at 80 cents per hundredis what you want, see J. A.
Laney.
Join.the crowd and drink a bottle of
Chero Cola.

Will take 5 or (> school hoarders. Mrs.
P. H. Arant.

Cold weather is coining and you had
better let me supply you with wood

now. Cord wood $1.25 per cord; short
lengths $1.35 per cord. J. A. Laney.
Drink.Chero Cola and smile.

tm n,n i - * « *

out; i ne l oners ai me scnooi
building next Monday night.
Come -and gel a bottle of Pinacure oil

at half price; it is just like Porter's
Antiseseptic oil. Mangum Drug Co.

Our.laundry work is giving general
satisfaction. Let us have yours next

Monday. Mangum Drug Store.

Every.body's drinking Chcro Cola.
We have some Hoof Paint we will

sell very cheap. Mangum Drug Co.
Unero.Cola. Tiieie's none so good.
Try a Bottle of Liver Lax, one of the

best Laxatives there is on the market,
it acts on the l.iver. Mangum Drug Co.

We .-have a few Buckets of good stock
powders we will sell for half price.

Mangum Drug Co.

Does---your watch need cleaning? If
so, have it done at once because it

means much to its life. B. B. Kuhanks.

You will be sorry if 3rou fail to
see The Potters Monday night.
Highest.market price for cattle at any
and all seasons. Also all the veals I

can get. Phone no. 15, Pageland
Exchange. H. B c?raves. 9-p
When.Your watch goes wrong bring

it to me and have itcorrccted. B. B. Kuhanks.
We will grind your corn on Saturdays.

Miller & Hinson, Plains. 20tf
For Sale.one 1 horse J. I. Nissen
wagon, in good condition, price $16

T, VV. Gregory,
Bring.your Chickens and Kggs to D,
R. Clark &. Co.

Try.a bottle of that delicious new

drink, Chcro Cola.
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Attenti
New Dry Goods at the

The goods I have been talking ab«

New and fresh from the Noidiern m

goods in *he roll; galatea, percales
apron Ginghams of all kinds. 70(

woolen flannel in all colors. And s

lies' and children's underwear for

I and cotton sweaters. All kinds of w

I Come and make our si

I T. M.JOS
, The new store near tl

K Look for our big Sale i

The Reliable I
There is always n<
lantern around the
yard, in the cellar,
wherever a lamp is
or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for hon
clear, bright lipTit.lik^ cur

w O w w%44i

strong, durable, compact,
leak. Doesn't smoke. I
rewick. Will last for year
the RAYO.

At dealerm everywhet
STANPARU OIL COI

Washington. D. C. (New Jaraey) CRichmond. Va. BALTIMORE CNorfolk. Va. C

I Mill U
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We Manufacture Door ar

Mantels, Columns, Baluste
Benches, Writing Desks, Kite!
cine Cabinets, Lawn Swings, 1

tals, and in fact anything in

Workmanship and

Pageland Novel

The First Sta
towards wealth and riches ""l (r
consists in saving a portion I Ji,;
of what you earn. The |
Bank of Pageland, not only /w
guarantees absolute security Qw
for all money deposited \MW
with them, hut r>avs 4 nor

cent interest. You can open
an account with a deposit W
of $1.00 or more.

I
The Bank of

PAGELAND,

on
Bargain Store. i

3ut came in October -nil.

arkets. A" kinds wool

» 36m wide, and Dress and

> yds. Prints and outing;

i big lot Men's, boy's, ladwinter,

and some woolen V
inter goods,
lore your store.

;eph !
ie Public well,
n next month.

Household Lantern
sed for a good
home. in the
in the attic.
5 inconvenient

tie use. It gives a
1 * 1_J_ A- T.

Liigiit on tap. it is

handy. Doesn't
£asy to light and
s. Ask for S-.v

viPAivr ~

liarlotte. N. C. A.A
Karleslon, \V. Vu.
harleston, S. C.

*ra<Kf?»WBa

fork
id Window frames.
rs, Newels, Tables,
hen Cabinets, Medir
lower Stands, Pedcsthe

Cabinet Line.
Prices right.

ty Works |
rt in Life

Patjeland I
S. C. I

I


